To ayellowsolutionof [NH 4 ] 2 WS 4 (0.35 g, 1mmol) and benzo-15-crown-5 (0.27 g, 1mmol) in 10 ml DMF, AgI powder (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol) was added with thorough stirring at room temperature. The AgI powder was gradually dissolved after ca.10minutes to afford an orange solution. After filtration, the solution was carefully laid on surface with 10 ml isopropanol. Orange blockshaped crystals of the title compound were obtained after one week with ayield of ca.50%(basedonW).
Source of material
To ayellowsolutionof [NH 4 ] 2 WS 4 (0.35 g, 1mmol) and benzo-15-crown-5 (0.27 g, 1mmol) in 10 ml DMF, AgI powder (0.36 g, 1.5 mmol) was added with thorough stirring at room temperature. The AgI powder was gradually dissolved after ca.10minutes to afford an orange solution. After filtration, the solution was carefully laid on surface with 10 ml isopropanol. Orange blockshaped crystals of the title compound were obtained after one week with ayield of ca.50%(basedonW).
Experimental details
Hydrogen atomsofammonium could not be located in differential mapand are not included in crystallographic data.
Discussion
Structural diversity originating from supramolecular isomerism hasreceived increasinginterestinrecentyears [1] . We have been particularly focussing on the supramolecular isomerism of heterometallic polymeric clusters made up of transition metals and thiometallate ligands [MXS 3 ] 2-(M =Mo,W;X=O,S)caused by template effects. By using different templates, so far eleven different configurations of 1D M-S-Ag polymers fallingi nto three groups of isomers have been obtained [2, 3] . In an attempt to explore the influence on the configuration of W-S-Ag chains from crownether-coordinated rare-earth cations, areaction system of [ [6] ,t he one most closely related to the title compound. Controlled by the trivalent cation in [6] , the repeat unit (also its asymmetric unit) of the anion chain is formed by three nonequivalent [WS 4 Ag] -segments constructing one loop of the screw, while the repeat unit of the title helix is made up of two equivalent [WS 4 Ag] -segments restricted by its univalent counterion. The degree of chain twisting is, therefore, greater in the title helix than in [6] ,proven by the larger deviation of the angles ÐW-Ag-W and ÐAg-W-Ag from 180°( 166.1 (1) 
